
August 8, 1897 -- -—' 
I Thess. 5:1-2 .,••-• •-?-. 

<~\ ll.But of the times and the seasons, brethren, ye 
have no need that I write unto you. 

[2. For yourselves know perfectly that the day of 
;the Lord cometh as a thief in the night. 

| LESSON INTERPBETATION 

;1. But in making this greatest of demonstrations 
|"times and seasons" are not to be considered, 
'immortality is not a condition to develop into, 
'but a realization of that which already is and 
lever was. 

2. "For the day of the Lord—" the day or state of 
Tealization--instantaneously "cometh" not by 
'"times and seasons," but in eternity, in the measu 
reless Now. "Now is the accepted time, now is the 
day of salvation"—realization. Instantaneity is 
the "thief" that steals away "times and seasons." 

August 14, 1938 
I Thess. 5:6-8 

it let us watch and be sober. m -
7. For they that sleep sleep in the nigral 

and they that are drunken are drunken in the" 
night .--:.. -..;"_. .s.j 
• 8. But let us, since we are of the day he> 
sober, putting on the breastplate of faith and . 
ETaawAd Sar 3j£imet~&£ hoDe^LsaixztksL 
*e~Wbo are those characterized* aW*m 
Use day''? - - - •- i 
l^*W~rvH>rmi3ttsBM*&5emzq^ 
the hidden springs of conduct and crnu> 
acter are "of the day," while those who 
lack self-understanding are of "the; 
night" and cannot steer a straightcourse: 
in temperate 1Z~: * 
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July 6 , 1919 
I Thes . 5:1.1-15 

KereforeexlKMt one another, "and Bulla each "brEeR 
even as also ye do, ? '-' 1--

cButwe beseech you, brethren, to know them that labor 
ong you, and are over you in the Lord, and admonish 

And to esteem'them exceeding Highly in love for their; 
rk's sake. Be at peace among yourselves. * * 
And we exhort you, brethren, admonish the disorderly, 
ourage the faint-hearted, support the weak, be longsufier-, 
toward aJL^ -. - ™: -- "v .•;-""•?;"; - -«= • - - 5 ^ 
Bee that none fender unto any one evil for evil; but 

. follow after that which is good, one toward another^ 
! toward all ssr; Hov can(members of the CHuriuhofChrail^ttdV 

arequired of them if they have no creed to vhdt 

SpinFof TruttVguides tJuan thiolall trutL 
•----,- - -. . • -D - t - - -•'•-•-*>3f 

When JPW. the Church of Chrikt come to emih?'? _ 
The Church of Christ is here now, and it is known 

ia j whoaeek the guidance of the-Holy Spirit. 

June 1 1 , 
I Thes s . 

1939 
5 :12-15 

f izTTfat we beseech, you,' 
fknow them that labor among you, and are 
lover you in the Lord, and admonish you; . 
| 13. And to esteem them exceeding highly 
I in love for their work's sake. Be at peace 
i among yourselves. 
t 14. And we exhort you, brethren, ad-
fmonish the disorderly, encourage the faint-
- hearted, support the weak, be longsuffenng 

i toward alL 
i ' 15 See that none render unto any one 
! evil for evil; but always follow after that 
-which is good, one toward another, andJp-
Lward all. 

_ What final admcmhSpasto toot?*, 
contained in this lesson? 
. The disciples are urged to understand; 

fand appreciate those in positions of! 
I authority, encourage those in need of I 
help, show forbearance to all, return! 
"good for evil as unfailingly as they re-; 
Lurn good for good. e£2=_ii:£Sfc* 

' ) ! 



w % Lesson 6 - August * 1 & 0 9 
(PAUL'S INSTRUCTIONS TO THE THESSALONIANS—1; 

Thess. 5:12-24. 
12 Bat we beseech you, brethren, to know them (hat labour 

•among you, and are over yon in the Lord, ana admonish you; 
f 13 And to esteem them exceeding highly in love for their 
[work's sake. Be at peace among yourselves. . ~J/ 
j 14 And we exhort you, brethren, admonish the"'disorderly, 
•encourage the faint hearted, support the weak, be Ion gauffering 
: toward all. . - _ . . _ . . 

13 See that none render unto any one evil for evil; but 
always follow after that which is good, one toward another, add 

..toward all. ., -. '-,. • . , ' . ' - - - ' i 
• 16 Rejoice al way; 

17 Pray without ceasing; " ? • . . - = 
18 In everything give thanks: for this ia the will of God in! 

Christ Jesns to yon-ward. _ '_• 
19 Quench not the Spirit: . •- " • •-.••'_,, - ! 
20 Despise not prophesylngs: ' - ' 
21 Prove all things; hold fast that which is good ; 
22 Abstain from every form of evil. ' 
23 And the God of peace himself sanctify yon wholly: and 

may yonr spirit and soul and body be preserved entire, without 
; blame -at the comtng of onr Lord Jesns Christ.' i 
I 24 Faithful is he that calleth yon, who will also do it. " } 

In"this lesson faul i^es'tFgcnerarfTeatmenfrcWerSig 
the six points of 53cience, in the whole epistle. First, the 
greeting, which is the recognition of the Principle in all 
things; second, the thanksgiving, which is the acknowledg-
ment that all things are ours; third, the logic of the doctrine, 
which is an affirmation of understanding; fourth, die prac-
tical application, which is the expression o£ the law; fifth, the 
identification of the power in us; and, sixth, a closing af-
firmation of the Omnipresent Good. ; 

It requires patience and perseverance to master, all the 
thoughts that make up the various planes of consciousness in 
each of us. There are the "unruly" thoughts that have not 
•YalffSsgMd -flie-JaULC^ffldcr.. Thev are; like a loA»a£rcaw 
r«c*uits*in an army. T t j ^ hats' tcvJse dtjJkri withbrmne" 
and patience. Then there are the "feeble-minded" thoughts, I 
those that believe in inability and inefficiency. They are! 
always jumping up in our throats and causing us to say "I 
can't" and "I don't know." The only real comfort we cant 
extend to them is to take away their feebleness and put! 
efficiency in its place. This is easily dine by the steady 
affirmation in thought and word, "I can, V, will, I know, and 
I can do all things through the power of God! in me." 

We "support the weak" thoughts by putting a foun-
dation of strength under them. The poor-little thoughts that 
whine as they recite their puny ills are the most subtle, be-
cause they appeal to our sympathies. They seem so real 
at times that we fall into their sly little traps, and instead of 
being patient only, we become more than patient, we become 
resigned to the inertia that creeps over us so gently. Here 
is where we must rise in Spirit and affirm the might and 
power of the / Am, which is the image and likeness of the 
Omnipresent God. 

If you believe in the reality of evil; it will cause you 
to be restless and unhappy. Your mind land body will re-

: fleet the contentious reactions which result from the belief 
that .evil has power. When you know ithe truth that the 

i good has all the Teal power, then you will no longer allow! 

—— — ~*f-—~J T'33—'—:—rT--r—--- - - "• . --• 
these thoughts to keep up their battles in your consciousness. 
Say often to yourself: "The belief in the reality of evil 
no longer has place in my mind or body. There are no 

1 conflicting emotions in my subconsciousness resulting from 
this belief in duality of forces. I know that God is Good,: 

, and that Good is the only 'power in man and the universe, i 
My world is henceforth ruled by the harmonies of the In-

. finite Good," •.•:.:_•:.:-"'. "~-' - ~ " T T , 
J "Pray, without ceasing," The intellectual man says 
this is oriental exaggeration; that prayers should be at stated 

; times, and that it is an absurd proposition to "pray without j 
ceasing." But there are activities of the Spirit which the! 

, intellectual man may not have discerned, and among them \ 
:'a the inner flame that constantly recognizes the presence and j 
[ power of God, and a certain concentration of the nrind j 
j within the devotee quickens the brain centers in the organism 
{until they constantly quiver with the vibrations of the Spirit 
• While occupied with everyday affairs this inner conscious-
ness keeps up its steady flow, and such a one can realize 

= what is meant by "pray without ceasing," 
W e "quench the Spirit" when we put worldly fact 

and material reason in place of spiritual conviction. This 
is done in so many ways that it would take a volume to 

; describe even a part of them. We "strengthen the Spirit 
j every time we stand by our inner conviction regardless of the 
: arguments without 
j Those who live in the world of events long toTcnow the 
future. The Spirit lives in the non>, and the prophecy is 
that you reap as you sow. that you may know exactly what ' 
your future will be by studying the thoughts you are now j 
sending forth. There is no mystery about this, and it is not 
governed by the Fates. You are now generating the forces I 

(that will bring about the events of your life, and you can 
(consequently have any land of a future you desire. What 
you are now flunking is an exact prophecy of -what your 
future will be, hence we should not despise this prophecy. 
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October 
^ ^ 1 Tb»_ 

15. S&&£m* 
evil for evil; but always follow after that 
which is good, one toward another, and 
toward all. 

16. Rejoice always; \ 
17. Pray without ceasing; 
18. In everything give thanks: for this 

is the will of God in Christ Jesus to you-
ward. 

19. Quench not the Spirit; 
20. Despise not prophesyings; 
21. Prove all things; hold fast that 

which is good; 
22. Abstain from every form of evil. 
23. And the God of peace himself 

sanctify you wholly; and may your spirit 
and soul and body be preserved entire, 
without blame at the criming of our Lord 
! 7T thefiJF of ihe^Zhrist fixed iH a 
frame of rigid rides? 

No. The Christ stirs us to "prove 
all things" and "hold fast that which 
is good." The authority of the Christ 
is native to each individual. Only the 

rWy~^we^?ghteousne?s*of the 
scribes and Pharisees" not enough? 

Because it is an outward show only, 
with no attendant conversion of the 
heart. No hypocritical profession of 
faith is acceptable in the spiritual 
realm. It is our life and character that 
we are molding, and we cannot afford 
i to deceive ourselves. • 

How does the Spirit of the Christ 
•cause us to react toward evil? j 
! It causes us to return good for' evil, 
never evil for evil. 

November 23, 1941 
I Thess. 5:16-18 

'17. Pray without ceasing; 
p: 18. In everything give thanics: tor mis is t 
jhe_wiRn£G>od in Christjfcsusjo^ujward. ' 
fWhyis dtlmportaf^o-l^kS 
Ways, pray without- ceasing?andean* 
fitting give thanks"? . * A : H 
| ? - C

u
d e l t o k e e P ourselves continuous-? 

gy in the Christ consciousness we should" 
£brde m the thought of God and ex-^ 
gtcss the faculties that help us to enter ~ 
jmto this consciousness. - , . . , - ^ r 

February 2, 1941 
I These. 5:22 

^l&sS^ftTanT^eveijiomhf evilr*"*'"* 
rhy is the negative* advice to "dTstam 

.from every form of evil" given? 
•', Although the advice is negative, obe-
tdience to it calls for completely con-
structive effort. Forms are useful as out-
lines that are readily recogriized. One) 
may follow thernpr not, as one chooses.j 


